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famoui for lie Flavor—Just try e «ample.

J
From the Bulletin (Glasgow, Scotland).

trade conditions reached such 
a point at one time that our dol
lar in the United States was 
worth little more than eighty
cents and the U. S. dollar was Ottawa, Oct. 29—Write were issued 
eagerly sought in this country, late yesterday afternoon for the holding 
Those who came here from over Qf by-elections in five vacant constit- 
the border found their money uencies. These are Lanark (Ontario), 
had increased Wonderfully in made vacant by the death of the late 
purchasing power. Now all is Hon. J. A. Stewart, former ■fister 
changed again. The Other day of railways and canals; Jacques Cartier 
a resident Of Wolfville found and Megantic (Quebec), .the fermer 
that the bank charged him fifteen made vacant by the death of the late D. 
cents for cashing a twenty dol- A. La Fortune and the latter by the 
lar U. S. note, which indicates appointment yesterday of Lucien Pa- 
that the tables are turned. Cana- caud, sitting member, as secretary of 
dian money is good enough for 
Canadians and apparently good 
enough again for foreign nations 
as well.

The new gravel road where 
completed is now in excellent 

dition, and might remain so 
for a considerable time if pro
perly patrolled and kept under 
careful supervision. That such 
treatment is most necessary must 
be apparent to any observant 
person. Already the process of 
disintegration is proceeding and 
every little pocket will soon be
come a rut if neglected. It will 
be good economy to place every 
section under the carp of a com
petent man who would be held 
responsible for its maintenance 
and receive
Otherwise in a comparitively 
short time the road will be in 
the same condition as formerly 
and the money gone.

/ARMISTICE DAY
BY-ELECTION IN HALIFAX 

DECEMBER 4THThe Acadian is pleased to be 
able to report that so far as Wolf
ville is concerned there has been 
no attempt made to combine 
Armistice Day with Thanks
giving Day. At the public- ser
vice on Monday morning no re
ference was made to the former 
anniversary, greatly to the sat
isfaction of a number at least of 
those present. Just what our 
town will do to commemorate 
the end of the war and the com
ing of peace bn that memorable 
morning four years ago to-morrow 
we are unable to say at the pre
sent writing, but there will be 
no attempt to side track the 
anniversary as the government 
suggests. If Thanksgiving Day 
was made primarily a time for 
thanks and praise in considera
tion of mercies received there 
might be some justification for 
an attempt to embrace within 
its scope the return to peace at 
the end of the great struggle 
for world freedom. But Thanks
giving Day has become a time 
for jollification and feasting and 
many hearts and homes through
out our land are yet too spr 
appreciate such a commemora
tion of a time which means sac
rifice and sorrow. Armistice Day 
should be a holy-day hnd ob
served in such a rrfanner as to 
perpetuate in the life of our 
people the high principles for 
which Canadians fought and 
died in the Great War.

A,BIBLE THOUGHT 
FOR TODAY

Bible

„ FRIDAY
The Apple of the Eye:—Keep me 

as the apple of the eye; hide me under 
the shadow of thy wings.—Psalm 17:8.

SATURDAY
Glory and Honour and Power:

Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive 
glory and honour and power: for thou 
hast crèated all things, and for thy plea
sure they are and were created — •Reve
lation 44I. ,

the Canadian High Commissioners 
office in London; Halifax, which became 
vacant with the death last week of Dr. 
Edward Blackadder; and Gloucester, 
N. B., vacant through the appointment 
of Onesiphore Turgeon, sitting member, 
to the Senate.

Nomination day in each case is Novem
ber 20 and the voting on December 4.

The announcement of the dates was 
made by the Prime Minister Saturday 
evening.

SUNDAY
Humility:—The sacrifices of God are 

a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite 
hearty O God 
Psalm 51:47.

con
, thou wilt not despise,—

MONDAY %
Heavenly Treasures 1—Lay up for 

yourself treasures in heaven, where 
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and 
where thieves do not break through and 
steal. -Matthew 6:20.

Sandwiches #
BACK TO THE FIRST LINE

/Hot Drinks
Light Lunches

Backward, turn backward, O Time 
in- your flight —I am as blue as they 
make ’em tonight.... I have been 
blessed with an appetite rare, equal 
to that of a cinnamon bear. Now, I’m 
lopsided, dyspeptic,' and lank, iWiny 
on stuff that has made me a crank,—O. 
for some gravey like Ma used to make,—
Pass me the steak, brother pass me the 
steak!

When I hark back to the smoke 
house of yore, loaded w th goodies 
from exit to door... Think of the pan
try, and spring-house, and cave, burst
ing with viands an angel might crave.—
Now I front up to some vulcanized 
meat, doped and embalmed till it ain’t 
fit to eat. O, for some corn-bread, and 
hog-jowl and greens—Pass me the beagL
brother, pare me the bean. ■whence then cometh wisdom? and where

Once we ate hominy, fire* than silk Wife the1 place of undemanding? Behold. 
Now. it's ground corn-stalk, with ^ fear the Lord, that is wisdom; and 
racket-store milk, stuff that wa, to dep^ from evil is understanding.—
never inside of a cow—made out of 28:20, 28. 
whiteveaah, the devil know* how! I have 
grown weary.of “crispies" and “flakes”
—copyright wafers and petenfM rakes,.
-factory-made fodder that ain't worth 
a damn! Pass me the ham, brother, 
pass me the ham.

I
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TUESDAY

Power and Majestyi—Bless the lord, 
O my soul. O Lord my God. thou art 
very great; thou art clothed with honor
and majesty.

\

Ice Cream, Confectionery,, Fruits
a fair remuneration.

*

“THE PALMS”WEDNESDAY
Take no Thoughts —Take no thçught 

saying. What shall we eat? or, What shall 
we drink, or. Wherewithal shall we be
clothed?
knoweth that ye have need of all these 
things.- Matthew 6:31, 32.

G. R. BENNETT, ProprietorThe necessity for the utmost care 
on the part of automobile drivers 
in turning street comers was 
demonstrated in Wolfville a few 
days ago. The incident occurred 
at "the comer of Main street and 
Linden avenue. A car was turn
ing off Main street when a small 
boy was crossing the avenue. 
The boy seeing the auto upon him 
was apparently dazed and stopped 
abruptly in front of the car. Had 
it not been that the vehicle was 
moving slowly and tmder ab
solute control on the part of the 
driver a serious accident could 
not have been averted, 
day when a swiftly moving car is 
taking this corner under similar 
conditions there will be a tragedy.

PHONE 238ARE YOU DOING YOUR 
PART?

Newspaper advertising is the 
propelling force that keeps a 
community afloat. Stop the 
propelling force in a flying ma
chine and the flying machine 
drops. Stop the propelling force 
in your community and the com
munity drops. There is a cumu
lative effect in every business 

, advertising, 
small the advertisement carried. 
One then helps the other to car
ry the load of wiming business 
to the town and making it the 
centre to which thought is dir
ected. When only a few advertise, 
they have to do the work'that 
all should join them in doing, 
and it is the more difficult for 
them to create that magnetic 
influence which attracts and cen
tres trade. What are you doing 
Mr. Businessman to keep the 
propelling 'force going?

CANADIAN DOLLAR HAS 
ITS TURN

For your heavenly Father

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited ’
« FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Steamships “Prince Gedrge” and “Prince Arthur" 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth Tuesday, and Fridays at 6,30 P. M.
Returning, leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J, E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N." S.

THURSDAY
Wisdom end Understanding t-

FARE 99.00y
howeverhouse,i Minaret's Liniment for Diphtheria. I

ISome

4^#r
FIGURED HIM %

OXY-ACETYLENESeth Hemway had a deputation far 
and wide as a person who would not 
pay hie. debts.

Grocer Bilkcns one day sent bin new; 
Clark to collect a bill long over-due.

“And don’t come back unless you 
get ft!” was* the grocer’• parting in-j 
st/uetton*. A half hour later the clerk 
walked in and handed over the full 
i* mount. •

“How. in Heaven’s name did you 
get all that money out of thai. old dv:id- 
beat?” asked the grocer.

“Huh, I told him 1 would tell every
body he owed that he had paid mu, if 
he didn't.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY
I

Cutting, Brazing and Welding Malleable or Cast Iron, 
Steel and Aluminum.

The Family Herald and Weekly Star 
of Montreal, seems to have a genius 
for collecting, or at least for giving us 
the best of everything. It is because all 
needs are catered to. and all minds' re
ceive what they need, and all house
holds are given from the experience of 
he past and the wisdom of the present 

what is necessary (or today and or to
morrow also, that none can afford to be* 
without the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star, particularity as the subscription 
price of $2.00 a year is within the means 
of all.

ngEAMERDET
IceCream

Work Attended To Promptly :

%G. K. COLDWELL '
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

A Honeymoon of 
Fruit a Cream.

It is most gratifying to note 
the change that has taken place 
with regard-to the value of the 
Canad an dollar since the war 
ended four years ago. Adverse

JMDIUvt Creamery Co>1°.
V BRIDGEWATER . A 

MIDDLETON
/

II WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO’S. 
STORE

I Phone 161

JUST ARRIVED

Phone 151
\

A Portable Victrola
A Fresh Shipment of

MOIRS XXX 
x CHOCOLATES

$62.50No. .50
sWith this wonderful 

Instrument you can 
hear all the world’s 
moat famous artists in 

glory of their

is Master's Voice" , 
Victor Records

A real Victrola with 
exceptional volume 
of tone. As easy to 
carry as a travelling- 
bag and possessing all 
the patented Victrola 
features.

68c. per pound assortedI
\

' Malaga Grapes, 30c. lb. 

Sweet Oranges, 66c. doz.
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Grape Fruit, 2 for 25c.

Bananas, 60c. doz. 

SWeét Potatoes, 6c. lb.

/It ;

< \ 4-.
.) s/

A demonstration will gladly be glVen

at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers
Btrttntr Gram-o-phont Compung, Limlttd. Montr—I ™5

Will there be a Victrola in your home thit Christnuu?
s - Jil___ ...

( T* &

!■ Table Rai.ina, 40c. lb. ,»\
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Do Not t^eçitate "
to enter a branch of this Bank 
because you do not knqsfr how to 
make a deposit. Our Managers or 

y the staff will be pleased to show 
you. H Start with One Dollat and 
add to it dollar by dollar.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—R. S. HOCKEN, Mgr.
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